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c./R transporting good between Pittsburghand the
P.astern cities without transhipping. This oldestablished 11nd-dieingthe oldest portable boat line onthe-canal is now. prepared to receive produce and

merchandrze for shipping either 'past, or West: Theboa-ts„ bY this' lide.are commanded, by skilful, erpe-
rienced and sober captains, andprovided with good!crews. - Boats and cargoesare, transferred. from. and'to canaland inilroad,saving all ipidoval and separa-tion, of-iood;.; Tripi. made in as short time, and
goods,curried-on as iltir terms as any other line. •-•

Thankful for, and respectfully solicitingn„centinti-
ande ofthe'very liberal and 'growing patronage here-
totbre. bestowed ppoo this dine; .with .confidenceassure these iu&ehantstlislibsed to raVdr us, thattlicit
business 'shall-, tie -done to their•• entire satisfaCtion.Gobirs parried by us,--consigrferi, to either'Of 'our-
hoirihS,will be' shipped to- their siestinaOcn free'of
charge for, shipping, Storage'orlidvance .of -chargesl IAs-we hold not interest in'steamboatstoCk; merchants
nix!! depend Upon- their goOds alWayil being forwarded i
without &illy,- upon good boai.4 and at•the lowest
rates-of freight. ' • - .

Pr9dUceconsignel -fo our house at Philadelphitifor
sale, will be soldon liberal teias,alid- advances matte'either-itPittsburgh or Philadelphia: _ - •

' -JOHN IIIcFADEN & Co., Penn
. • •

- Canal Basin, Pittsbargh,
DAVISTh. Co ?,219 and 5251,,

aprlo-tim _ .
y

Market-st., Philadelphia.
,PliteiPrirgh ,Portable 13ottVZIne,

. - . ~,,„.. ,Pjjg.:- .184 . -Pew. - 4 - .0....0_
_ .1310.ft -thetransportation of freight betwben..Pitts7

the- Atlantic eities,ivia 'Pennsylvania
Improvements and Baltimore and-CM.stiuchanua rail-

The Propriete. o 1 this old, established line, having
completed...their arrangements, arc prepared to for-
ward. goods toand from the Bast (ou the opening of
the canal navigation,) ou as reasonable terms as any
other responsible line, a are. determined that no
careorattention o iee part shall be Wanting to se-
cure 'a:continual: e of that patronage so, liberally be-
stowed upon the for several years past. --

The decided access of the portable boat system,
so manifestin th regularityanddespatchexperienced
in the delivery f goods, the absence of all risk cif
'lO 3,31;bre", se r-otheritlarnage, incident to the old]
system, where go dshavetobe torrriedly transhipped-three 4iniesbn-the, way, and ,the.nterclaantable order •
iu ithich prodnce -been-avowedly delivered by
them,. has induced the propriotors toincrease their
stock 'considerably .thie. seison. extensive
warehouseeateach point, tune:quilled by any other
litie,)affordsthem facilities to conduct their business
with Ideapsteh; and to' shippers • the convenience ofifree storegmif,requiredi until their arrangements are •
eminitete--,---'•while. their long experiencein the carry-
ing trade, If ia'rrestefid;will tie -srifliblettittrirantee Ito their,patreits and the public that theywilt succesu
fully exact themsetvlis to give general 'satisfaction.

Profile:riEeiie_d forwarded,. steamboat charges
paid,-amtbills lading:transmitted-free of,claarge for
cominission, adyancingpE storage;and all command-,
cations to thefoll owing agents preeriptlyattendeil to:

&.'DICONNOIt, '
Cor: Fendnitd Wavne sts.,Pitishergh.'

Tllo.lfstS SIOBBIDGE,,

- '273. Market street; Philadelphia.
0.0 iNNO S Zs. Co.,

i'corthst,,ltaltim-ore.ma.r3o- :3-
-

.11i n ;•• t 11.1o L Inc

6 -P---is
CNDUCTPD 011strict Sabbath:keeping principles,

though not claiming to beiheOnly line that is soc,oriducted. The proprietors of this old establiOted
line have put their stock in the most Complete order,
Mid are thoroughly prepared•to forward produce and
merchandize.to andfrom the. Eastern cities on the
opening of navigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interests of cue,
tornera, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of tile patronage heretofore bestoWed on 'Bingham's

'Our arrangements will enable us to carrt; freight
with the utmostdespatch; antl ourprices shall alwa's
be as -low as the lowest'charged by other responsible

Produce. mid merchandize willbeand-for-
wardedeast and west without any chargefur adverti-
sing, storage or commission.

. Bala of lading forwarded, and every direction
proMpßy attended.to.,

' Address, or apply to WANFINGFIAM,Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb,g,
BINGIIAMS, DOCK & STRATTON,

N0.276 Market st., Philadelphia,
- JAMES WILSON, Agent,

• , N0.122 North Howard st., Baltimore,
-

„ WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,vp.rlo-y- No, JO West st., New York
Indepeittlent Portable Boat Line

•

1841 6 -W. , t:l'9rW

wORthe transportation of-produce and marabou-
dize to and from 'Pittsburgh, 13a1tunore and

PhaidelPhia; withoet traifkTz~;i to "Go 3scos-
-to our care, will be. forwarded without delay,
at the lowesticurrent rAtea; 'of..4ading trana-
mitted, and all inattuelion*,..pronlptly-,attended.to,free from Any extra charge fur istocagO or 'commis-

. .;

C. MCINAN'ULTY d: Co.,
.;7.. ' Basin -Yitt3burgy.-
-- • • - 'ROSE, MERRIL?.

Snxit.lesWharf', Baltimore.
LIEAIIS RAY NOR E.: Co.

.1).23- • . .Broad st.,
Piektvorth's Way Freight Line.

18.146 •

irIiXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of waytfreight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
-toWn:, Ilellidaysburgh; Water Street, and all inter-

mediate 'places-
Oneboat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. ItlcAnul-

ty & Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
ShipPers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay nod on accommodating

We iespectfully solicat.your patronage.

J. Pickworth of boats, Nile,-EiChange, Paris and
Pacific.

J. 11;Baio.cs of boats, Push and Ersoßie.'Toltn Miller of cars on Portage Rail Road.
AGENTS.

PICEWORTH, Canal Basin, Johnstown,JOHN MILLER, 't " Hollidaysbart,rll,
,'C. A APANULTY & L'O, " Pittsburgh,

JY.•

rtouTr.,
nnowtcsvizt..n.- .

TO. BALTIMORE, in 32 hours—fare $lO. -:

TO PHILADELPHIA in 40 hours-fare $l2.
••

1 'ONLY 73 MILES STAGING!
• • - L. • 'v- s- - •

The- Great Speed,Regularity ana high-Reputirtionalready 'attained by this pleasant passenger 'Bente,has induCed the Post 11caster General, to place theNew.tork:and Philadelphia malls to 'Pittsburgh; of-on it.
' The • superior and swift steamers CONSUL and'LOUIS M'LANE, leaves the, Monongahela Wharf,

preciaely•at'S o'clock every morning; and at 6,0 ,-

clock' every evening, except 'Sundayi. 'Splendid I'Coaclies•a%Vait their arrival at Brownsville, to trane-port Passengerti and Mail, only 73 miles to lie Rail iRead
ThepreiMrations on this routc,.are alople, and the

tpunectiolis" cooplete, so that disappointment or de- 1
lays will be Unknown' upoifi,Byour tickets,pa sseugerS belay at C er

t.: "_ • ' •
'••

donib
Or a lfil,altlinore; during their,y16.01-9044 'contioile:either by qil4iiil?bal or tart to Phila-delphia.

OlTiCe in Charles llottil," Wood at.. Pitts-
'burgh.

Fifth Ward loiveritable.,
. fr•-•re THE subscriber, - having bought tint the
,[-fil well known Liveri..Bthble kepi' by C. 'B.
.Doty, in the 'fiiiih,Ward, 'respectfully informs•-his

„friends and the public generally, that he will keep at
alt- times a stock ofthe best description of riding'

• thbrsee, buggies; carriages' of all kinds; -and in...short
:everything required bilis

•` A considersbie portion of his sloe-kis new, and
ik , confident-that-no-stock in the city superioi

His termini!) be -Moderate.. His stable is prt'Lib--
.!rerty,strcer,' a'. few"..cloois above-11Hoanol

share of public pa-xrohage COLEMAN. -
-aisozprevideil with an eli44nt Hearse;.tshiiihArili be famished yhaii.reqeired.- Oct2s-tf

Hats t nais
_ - SPRING FASHION.—Just received by

•T.4- express from New York =the; Spring Style
. All.those want. of a neat. inperior =
ire -respectfullyinvited -fo S. MOORE,

No.93 Wood et., 3 duaia lielowElaniond
marl I-wp

nI -ttzik

Tnpsecites General: EmtGration.OGiste.,,
REMITTANCES and passag to tmand from GREAT BRITAIN AND
IRELAND, by W. &J. T. Tapscott

75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane; New York,
and 96.Waterloo road Liverpool:.

The subscribers having' 'accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
merits upon the most liberal-terms with those deg-
roma- of paying the passage oftheir friends from the
old Conrail, and flatter themeselve; their character
and lonestanding in business will give ample:as-al:ranee that all their -. arrangements will- becarriedoutfaithfully;
= Messrs.W. S J..T.-Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly-known -or- - superior class,-accommodation
and-sailing qualities of "their..PaCket Ships. TheQUEEN or TilE WEST, SI-11.111IDXN; ItOCIIES.•TER., G,AIiRIat,,HOrIWEI-1111.,ROSGIUS,
Ell.POOL„. and SIADONS;• two- of which leave each
Ant monthl y; from New York the 21st and 9.6diand
frinn Liy-erpoill'the 6th Mill lth2in addition to_whieb:they-liave „arrangements with :the St.. George and
Union Lines.pf :Liverpool lliackets to insure a.depar
tare from Lisotpool.cyery fiv ediys being thusne ter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage'While Tapue:ott,st constantper-serial suinrinthridance -of- tlib business In Liver-
pool. is an =additional -security that the comfort and
accommodation of tlitt_PassengerS will be partica_
tarty attended to.- '

The subscribers "being(asusual) exten&.vnly enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the`Atlantic. Cities, are.therebY enabled' to take
charge of and, forWard passengers immediately on
their landing, Without a chance ofdisappointment or
'delay; and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Ilritnin or Ireland to
this City, lie nature of thebusiness they are engaged
in giving them • facilities for carrying passengers so
far inland not otherwise attairtable,and will, (ifnocessary,),•fore..ard Passengers further West by the
best mole of conveyance Without any additional
charges 'for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming ant, tko.ainouot paid for passage will
be refunded ia

BEM ITTANCES.
The subscribers aro also prepared to give drafts at

sight, fur any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland analWales; thus afrording a's.ife and expeditious mode oft,Remitting funds to those Countries, winch persons!
requiring such facilities, 'with find it the* interest,..toi.i
avail themselves pi;
" Application if by letter postpaid) Ibe prompt,-ly attended to

.'; OICNOR&

Ponctrding and Couurds9"mar.27 dkvry: - Pittsburih,-Pa.
ivotn

n

18'4
BENOELY g ‘iillTCHEL,•:.lgehts.:'

EMITTA.NCL.S. to, and Passage to and troin
tirr ca.;Alfitai n and, Ireland, by the Alielz Ball,focoid,l„,bie qf Liverpool-, Packets. Sailingfrom Ne.tv

York and. Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of every
month. Ana by tirskclass . American Ships [)ailing

•

*

Persons en in tn the,,ottl Country" fur their
friendit; tan' make the necessary arrairgtmients wits
the sobseribers; and lial-etliem brought nut in rmy aT
the eight,thirts entujiriiiing the Blackllall or elit Line0.or (:I,trog( Packets.; (A:Ohm, from Li ., crime! en the
Ist and Ilith ofevory..month,)%lso bytirstelass utlipst
railing from that port w ekly, which our Agents,:
:Messrs. James D. •Itockhe tz Co., there will send out
without delay,

Sltouid thoFe..e.nt fuT not come ont'the rnonvy
be refunded NvitticiOt tinv'VeZfuetioo:

The ,-Black Ball tir. tiltl Line of I.,iNernm,l.Pack4
CAA," comprise the follor..inz magnificent sliirs, aittiy{•ill sail from Liverpool' on [heir rt-golar ,appointe-day, as fello‘vs :

Fidi!ia,...
Eurcpe,...
NeW York,

„,,011,1st, 'kn.!. 14Ally. I,t Sept.
Itich Nth ”Icw

llt Feb. INt Juu.e.
uiric.an,.. • 16, 16[11 161.11

York ire, . Ist. 1:4 July. ht Nov
Cambridge, IGth '• 16ih " 16th I)ee
Orford,.
Monte:alma,

Ist April. Ist Aug. 14"
16th 4, 16th -44 16th 44-1

':airs.—lt is well known, that the Black 'Bill. ill
the very beSeconveyance for persono to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring outkosenv,rershy, thatLine, the public are re-
spectfully notified bv the ownersthat no passenger.
agents, bat Roche, brothers 6.1. C0.,. and Blakely &

Mitchol;aral authorizod to advertise and to bring out
.passengers b), thatLine.

We have at all tithes for the Drafts at Sight for any
amount; direct ea the Royal Hunk of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Aloo on Mrssrs.Prescottt, Grote, Aniis & Co:,
Rankers,\Loadon, whichare paid free of Ws-count, or
any eliatie, whatever, in all the principal towns
tin-0110watt. England, Ireland, Scotlandand %Vales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
' ROCHE, TIRO'S & Co.

35,Fulton street New York.
(Next door to the Fulton Bank,

. AIR. ROCHE, Sr.,
No. 7. Dublin street, Liverpool..

Or to BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
my11 Penn Street, and Smithfield st.

Itcznittauces to England, Ireland, Scot.
_ rand and Wales.

-DEMONS desirous of remitting money to. any
1: the above countries, can du so throiigh the sub-
scribers on the most easy terms We rtie prepared
to issue drafts fur anyamtnt over LI A.sterling.—
Remittances made throng. our house any day before
the 2;llof:May, will be received in Irqtntl, by the
.20th of June.

• BLAKELY & AIITCHEL, Pittsburgh, •
seats forRoche, Bro's lc Co.;

myl : ' New York
•

.. :Paper
rrlllE undersigned having bought the paper ware-

house and wall. paper manufactory, tato •ol
Holdship & Browne, hate entered into a eo-pmtner-
ship, under the name and style of Hill & Browne, for
the purpose of carrying on the Imsinei in all its va-
rieties. They will -have always on hand a completeassortment oI*PAPER HANGINGS -AND noIIDERS,of their own Manufacture, and their stock will he
improvsd and enlarged With periodical ;nicht/Dna,
from the best,French factOries.

Agents for the well-known Clinton Paper Mill,
Steubenville, from which they will be constantly
supplied with W RAPPING, PRINT-ING PAPER, BONNET BOARDS, &c.; all of whkh
'they offer_whiiiesale and retail, at their store, No.
37 iVoodstreet, midway botWeen Fourth and Dia-
mond Alley, where country merchahts and dealers
are invited to call.

je2')-116rp
GEO. G. BROWNS,
SAML. C. HILL.

Drugs, Drlagg, Dragit,
At N0.2. Commercial Row, Liberty street, "Big Gol-

den Mortar,' once more.

liosna&oeit°Cwhitticl;t:At•hYe,7llhmanykoftihlerfbertotrloterelibreecraelhpead-
and wishing to merit an incil'aked'sliareofpublic pa-
tronage, would respectfully call the attention'of the
public to ot.m itock of goods Which' we are now re-ceiving.for the fall tr.yle: Athorig'which may be
fotind inipMntities- to suit purchasers, the following
articles.
Rbuobardßoot, . X;iotiorice.goot,
Fluor Sul bur, .d4;
Gum itrOic, • Relined I„fOram, ••

„

Cal'd Magnesia. -s Sal Soda,Garb Ningliegar, .
Gum Alocq. 1 4 Gituti Cb9al•
Cream Tateer, ' •" Rai Brimtittine,

= • • White Chalk, ' •Sup-Carly Sado' Logo•ood, •
Epsom Salto; Chird do.
Plauber. ,db. • -Madder, .• • -

Tartaric Acid, Yellow Ochre,
Gt!ln-,S0;kmilloo Chronic

- 3Dal Gooari,a, do. Gkeen,,
MEM Rose Pink

Together {vial a generalas eatofOils, Paints,Varnishes, Paint llnislieF„Dyn -Woods, Sec, &c., all
of whichwill be sold a.lon: as at any other house
in the city.. • , sepl9

GEORGE,: BAILFY
. PLI.7IIII.I}ID. .11n .31ANtrAcTurt.t.n or

. Punkps and X.4-dranda,
'Which aro superior to anti cheaper than

anyin the city.
Pleiue to call eindi,rthaitieforsoursclues.

• • FOURTH. STREET,I BETWEENSMITHFIELD AND,EHERRY ALLEY
igtllydrpts and Ponips repaired.' jail-w6.Sidy

. . • •.,
•-•

C. TILL continues Wills old business mahefhotur-
ing Wegonsii!Carta,, Drays', Timber Wheels,

Trucks, and Wheelbarrows, ott.Eifilketreet, between
Wood acidSnqhtieldovherelie keeps, coritantly_,on
hand, or'Modell): 4:oer shortest hotice,any
amountoft'vorkmen'-iiitd good

'and' at prices' to snit'ilmtiirMs:.
m
Those

engaged, Ilk; the Santa ,trade,4inl Furnace-en,
are requested to Call before fiurchasing

' '
'

' ap7-y
. .

ghony :C2F*etery.
-1111TIISONS desirous of purchasing lots in , this

Cemetery 'orb refelred forinformatioit .to.the
Superintendent- On.itlie grounds,. or. to E. Thorn
Druggist; copier- of'Penn and :Hand streets, Pitts
burgh. By order ofthe Board. J. CHISLETT,

dec 11 • Superintendent.

'NATIONAL FIRE
AND M SEINE :.711S,URA NIG4 pti rA*l4

knnllip.l3d respeeMble-coipany in pre -

P 4F,Cd thetr;FATTSBURG AGENCY, to
make iriiiiirauce,..c.r,e- vi,ri.lind connected; 'with'ilskstof tranenortntion and inhud nayntatibiti. to
against '7,fr eNs. 'er dnins,Te by tire, I.b..elline Mogen;
Warehoub#o=lirdlthnp,s ' in irelieral;.1.;oods,
and Merehnndibe; and every de,eriptien orpernount
property on,tho most 1. 4.3°table terms.

Applientions,for Insurance attended to without de.
lzy at the °dine, No. 31 Ntrater and 62Front stn.,, by

. SPIIO:GLIt
At nn iclitetiOn held at the office in'N: ItlaY19.th, the itiliirctiio .4intned, gentlemen were chosen

Directors of this Company, for the ensuing yer,
viz:

Joseph \V. Savage, • Stephen Holt,
John (frowner; John McChaiu,
William G. Ward, Win. \V. Campbell.,
John Nelyltoime, Jacob
William S. Sl,Muro; Marcua Spring,
John F. Mackie, Jotatpli S.-Lake,

John .1. Herrick
And at a bohgerptent mooting of the Board, JO-

SEPT! W. S ,as unwtiniousl re-oleo-
fed Pre dent fur the CII6TIIuu. year.

\V %1. JAMES BOGGS,
au 1.-1 y_. Secretary.

Inctirtsner
7,II.:THCAN TIRE INSURANC-R. COMPANY Bel.1 Plidruielphin--Charter perpctual--Capital

i;',4)o paid in. Odic° Fbiladelphia, No. V. Walnut
.etrcet—Win. Davidson, Pies•t; Frederick Fraley,
Seey. Thia old ,and w 1J established Company con-

' tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
' and Finpserty, notof an erdra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittalnirgh and Hsi
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited period*. on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

' dec No. 20, Wood *street.

loSEtill KING. : J. FINNEY,
ICING & PINNEV,

Agent's at Pittsburgh. for the Delaware 3futual
Safely Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

RISKS upon Buildings and .llerchandize of
every description, and Nlarme Risks upon bnil

or cargoes of vessels, takou upon the moat favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse of King kr Holmes, on
Water st., near Nlarket street, Pittsburgh.

N. It. King k.,Finney invite the confidence end
patronage of their friends and community at large tar
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, 36 ail test} .
tution among the lIMBt flourishing in Philadelphia--4
as having a largepaid in capital, which, hy the oper,
ation of its charter, is , constantly increasing,—as
yielding to each person insured his (hie share orttic
profits of the 'Company, without involving hitnany responsibility whatever, beyond the premitim
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual prindiple divested of erery obnoxious,
Mature, and in its most attractive form. nov 1-If
Agency of t 'Pranklin Pire Inittrance

Company of-Philndelphla.
N. E. corner of Third and Wood erects, PittsLurgh.
11111 E assets ortik, company on the first of Jattua-

r y ISIS, no published in cantormity with an act
of the Pen,,,,vlraina,Legislature, wore
IlondH and .`,lortages $600,615 93
Real Estate, at cost, 1V0,9G7 77
Teinporary Loans, Stocks and Cash, 207,499 72

Making a tidal tif. $909,683 -12
Affording certain aitsurimee that all losses will be
promptly met, and givint,entire security to all who
obtain policies &tam thin Company. ' Risks taken at
as low rates asare conalsient witir security.
,-oet 8 WAIUUCK MARTIN, Agent.

Near pat and Cap Store.
CHS. 11. POULSON, (late of the •firm rs,;A
Poulson &, having opened his \

new store at N0.'73, Wood street, neat door to the
corner of Fourth, is now manufacturing and recei-
ving from the Eastern cities a very large agsortrhont
of 11.10 and caps of every description, warranted to
be made iu the best manner and of the best materials.
Otter, Seal, fine I and common Muskrat, Sealette,
Hair-Seal, Plush and Glazed Caps. ' •.

Also, a fine anaortmcnt of ladies, furs; such as
Lynx, Fitch, Genet and Coney Muffs and Tippets
and fur trimmirmS, all of which he Offers for sale at
eastern prices fur cash, both whidesale and intail.

Country 'Aeronauts will please Oil, and examine
my stock before purchasing el.sewhete.

/ • CHAS. H, POULSON.'
N. B. The Fall P'atoL4on for Hata and Caps reoeiv

ed. sep27y_
Allen Kramer,

- 171, 13ROK1k1R;coria,r of Wood'nod Jd
sheets Qold, "silvj.•r and current bank notes

bmight and sold,: Sight:cheeks on tho eastern ernes
for sale.liiial..4'notes and bills collecited.

•-• ,REFFULENCES. '
-Wm. Bell &

John D. Davis,
Lorenze; Pittsburgh; Pa •

J. Painter&Co., JosephW9u4vel l,
James May,
Alex. Bronson& Co., Philadelphia.John 11. Brown&' Co.,
James M'Candless,Cincinnati, D.-
J. It. M'Donald, St. Louis, hlo..

Popov•Preirt Bank of Ky., Louisville.
European and American Argeney.

MIIE Undersigned European AgenChaving again
arrived in- Amerien at the reg,tilitr tiinei willleave Pittsburgh, Pa. early in September next, and

sail from New York on the first day of October, ma-
king a'rninrcr...nxit tour through' England, Ireland,
b'cotland, Wales, and returning to America in May,
1347. By tleis agency money remittances can be
made by drafts far large and small !Mini, payable-atsight in every part of Great Britain, Ireland, &c.;
legacies, debts, rents, real estate and claims collect-
ed and recovered; seitfcbes of all'kinds made; co-
pies ofwills, deeds add documents. procured; and
the usual buidnese appertaining to this Agency tran-sacted as -heretofore, Innumerable references giv-
en. Apply personally or adrdesspost pdtd,

11.,KEENAN,
. .

European Agent and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh,
Mr. J...ScAray will': attend to all-European basi-

n-min • ,jel.9:
Gdld #ufi,.Blll-er'4iVatchcii. .

taxnknbe Vent manerd„cture, bo 'tif England.,RedNJ Geneva, in large yitrinty and r sale' 'at•the
lowest prices—Lpntterns, new and o o latest:style.
Also, Diamond pointed Gold Pens, another largesupply,,just received ofthe best make. Also„SilverWare, Jewelry, Fine Table Cutlery,Speretaeles,Pen•
cile, Tea. Ware, Lathpe, Military Gothle &c, '

. j.4:1
_W.. WILS-ON,corner.otroarth'itnd Ivt ar kev st.

.s:~.~!

-.01-iiii#.4t.toii:;,..t.iiiii...:.:::..:.:•:-....

=!=3Z;l==M

- 311.5111:41iCe .13111i3
The Franklin Fite -liisitraritieTbnmiany

O PH4A.DELPHIA. •
HARTER PERPETUAL. 8900,4300 paid in of-
fice 1631,Chestnut-frt., north side, nearFifth:—

Take Insurance,' permanent 61-Braila, against
less or damage !by fire, on property and effects.°
every description, in, toven.Or country; on the toilet'
reasonable terms. Applications, made "either per-
sonally orby letiers, will be, promptly attended to.

•C. N.I3ANCKER, Prest,
- C. G. BANCKER, SCO,y.

DIRECTORS: • • • '

:Charles N, Bahcker, :Jacob R. Smith, -

Thomas Hart,. '. George W. Richards, l
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,

• TobiasWagndr, AdolphiE. Rorie,
Samuel Grant,, 5: Brown.

PITTSBURan AGENCY.
Wannten Ittaitrin, Agent, at the I:seinings Wien

ofWarrick jdzirdorLik•Co., denier of Third and Mai.
ket streets.: -

Fire risks taken oit.huildihgs and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and ,the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken-.

Fire dud IllerJae Insureiriee
.

_

. -

Fr lIE Insurance Cernpany of North America, of
..1 l'idindelphia,fbreugh tta duly atithorizad Agent,
the subscriber, cities to make petnianent and limited
Insurance, ou_proprrty, in this city and its` vicinity,
:and on shipments by tho canal and rivers.: .

• DIRECTORS.
Arthur C. Coffin, Nee'. Samuel Brooks, •
Ales. Henry, : ;Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Junes, Samuel W. Smith, •
litlsvult.Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, "Jacob M. Thenias,
John White, 'art • John It. Neff, •
Thutuas Co're, Richard D. Wood, '
Win.. Welsh, Ifeury-D.Sherra Seety•
This is the 01/lest Insurance liimpany in the UM-

ted State, having been chartered in 179,).- char.,l
ter is perpCtual, and from, its high §la‘tidin, long
experience, ample tneani, and avoiding all risks ofj
an extra 'hazardaus character, it may: be considered;
as offering ample security to the public.

•
" MOSES-•ATWOOD.,

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jou=& Co., Wa-
ter and Front strectn,•Fitisburgh. oct23-y.

NEW ORLEANSSUGAR., —2ohhcla ?I; 0, , Sugar.
for sale by .(je26) • JAMES MAY.

-"' '~~c~~cai
Cure- -follows Cara:!

MORE 'PROOF OF THE EFFICACY OF
pit. •SiVATNEIS COMPOUND SYRUP
\ OFr WILID '0 HE.. .1. Y. I

.
-THEO/1/0/ITAL NDAL PiEPAnATION '

\ '. CONSUMPTION: i- • '

Coughs;-.Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
. Spitting\ Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in -

the Sidiand Breast,Palpitation ofdie Heart,
, . Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,

. . Sore \Throat, Neryous.. DebilitY,-
. -end iddiseases of ';;Throat,
, ,

'‘

• ' ' Breas and Lungs, the Imost.Sectual -and i.
• • . i. . . speedy•enreeser....
..: i., ' '.' ••. knownNsfor

•. ' • '.:. I . •abOveditteaieli N'N.,
. " ,N..

-

, .. , • , Dn... ercir.k.YlFr iOs ..N.,„
; COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHORik ,- , A--,Vrtilli,POOlldealiftli .CareI: •i - ...5...„

Dr. 'WAYNE: Dear Sir—in,Oetobeilast; while:en-gaged -with;Mr. Joseph Smith, In a saw Mill,".:netir
Waynesburg, I was attacked with acough, frOin Bea
itig exposed at night, which graduallYincreased, at-
tended. with spittingofblood anda severe pain in the
breast, loss-or appetite, fever,. &c. iStc., which. was

• •Darron, Feb, I lth, 1545. ..scarcely supportableI had 'a. family who were
J. W. WhfliaorieL-Dear.,Sir: As youare the 're whollywholly dependent on my exertions for support, yet

agent in Dayton, for the sale•of"Dr. was °bilged ''' leave inylnfsineeeired return home.
Wistir's Balsam of Wild Cherr," I take this :petit.' 1 wns then attended ,by several phy,siclans,both'still
od of making a statement of fa cts to you (which 1 grew worse; until my,medical attendants gave me uyr
hope may be published to the world) in referenceto as incurable.' StiLiseqnently;

ni
mY wife in

an almost miraculous .carg, wrought in mycase;4y. one of the', public prints;an:advertisement of-Dr.:
means-cf the above Invaluable Balsam.

•

, 'SVinyne's Compound Syrup of"Wild Cherry, mei&
.

LanguageBideffects it pBids to describe Lgo salutary pro me mc one bottle from Francis MiClure, your agent
tinned, and the greatl)Cocfit I derived from its use. in I.'en'lntown, whichrolieved me. Icontinued until

1 had taken five bottles. Iam Ateiv able to return toThe citizeus of Nylon and viciniti, Weil rebid: my work again. ' I write this to Offeryoumy-sincerelectthat pudic Bth of Aut7, ist.last, I received •seri th :Mks,and you are iLt liberty to Make.it kneliii, sc,Otel injury from the .explotem of a cannon. A por- ,
don of its contents enterecimy right siderand breast; that if any human being is, suffering riaj haeVe beep,
and in all -probability, some fragments oesplintere of he tnnY'have recourse; le Y en° inTainabin'th'edinine.
the ram-red passed through the "plura," andpierced -. . , , Yours,‘,

~, , JOHN 11'- BOYNE.
the Lungs. , ' Lewistown, Del.

_
, ,

After tho lapse of about six weeks, I was attacked CONSUMPTION, which has haffied die skill of
,

with a diseressing cough rind p violent pairl" in .i.ny eminent-,Mtnlical practrioners, where invalids have
right side. Some ten 'days 'after this when in ti par- •been given up , hopeless, by having recourse to, and
orysm rif cough/ig, suddenly and lal:CErt broke, and persevering in;this- Unequilted rt-medy; - have'hien
a large quantity' of very- otrooatto toattetv %tied radically cured: There are now,in the hands ofthe
'with blood, was discharged; most of whichrfound proprietor numerous certifiCates of• cures,-„Wrilt-
p,„age through the opening of the .! 4,mi.! ,From would. astonish cridulity • itself" .were• they made
this eliciting,' therefrequently passed a quantity of 'known to the world. To those. who are afflicted
air, supposed to 41110 .irons the lungs.. ;baring'au with any of the above dim:libel; we say4.:lgiteqhis
`this tiotery malrings...tart-o ahnost intolerable. medicine a fair trial; you will then be Convinied.this

My physic)atm, meau.while paid the strictek ation- is no miserable tompnetel,ibuta safe and'poirerfril
tion to are, and did all iii their power for airy recov. 'remedY,lnd thatiAnnKat/veinja.giji-atang-gnl'a and
cry. But with all their skill they could not reach. egnallad IV 'Wine.- - ~
the seat if distrait; efter the Lll/Ig.l had become affect-- Jr.SWayne'a Syrup lathe onlyttrue iind-genume.
'ed. I was .visitetilluring Ibis time by-atleast twenty :article Se Wild elloki, bvroco. . 'dpubliC,,-:niT'we.n
Physicians. ,• ~ •, , would say to the affl icted; aliviYalook for.the,Wrik•
- It NMI/ newreduced to a-certainty, that imotion ten signature 'nd.Dr'SWA."I:" e2:6lileittid before

rio , longs ..„.33 rapdly_s„aitiblg plane; andthat this {your purchase.' "-Beware; and he net ileceiiied !

Some persona inay tell yorLdrat some:other prepa-would terminate my life in-crverv_short tithe, was in '
the highest degree prebabie. '-- - - ratinnis as good: Heed-them mat. One trial ;of the

At this 'critical stage, a messenger was despatched genuine. Dr.Swayno's Syrup ofwild Cherry will can-
to Cincinnati,"nnd-a celebrated Physician of that wines you. that it is the mostvalriabla medicine dis-
place seas conanited. When lie was made acquaint-
ed with mysituation, heremarked that nothing could From the increasing.demand for the above article,
be done lipmedical aid, if the constitution itself was Druggists, Merchants,! and dealers generally, will
sot sufficient to throw, ad' the disease. Bud it to their advantage to have a full supply ofthis

My friends now despaired of my recovery, and I valuable medicine. Remember to enquire for'Dit.
had no earthly ground orhope to survive many daya. SWAYN/I'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF ,}tiILD CHER-
Fortunately at this juncture, I saw one OrDr. Wis- RY, as there have been. 'some"iedividuale with the
tar's Pamphlets,' 'entitled "Family Medical Guide,"1 assumed limes of physicians, making great diens
or "Treatise on Consumption ofthe Lungs." Asl to push spurious article into the market..under a
had often heard of dying men "catching at straw;," fictitious name. . .' - : .!.. • :' ,
I felt this doing so. myself By the Consent of my , The (original and ordy)genuine article is only pre-1

phys icia„a,l iota t„ youfor a bottle „1-,tite tocatotoo pared by DR. SWAYNE,, N. W. corner of Eighth
and Race streets, Philadelphia. , ' t Tdescribed sir: ••Iris/ars Balsam et IVild Cherry,"

which re:J.lO,4lNi inc almost illlolollllely...Mier I; 'Lot the advice be repeated, deAnt neglect ii-sligiht:if youdo,lyou amyl:aro Occasmayion to regret it.iail used some five or /3i/ bottles f sojar recovered to ,""lgh;
run any rWhy iak I ..Delay has, and ag.a.iii lead10 be Op and about. My cough ceased, and my tungs

were resumed 10 a healthy atate---all from the heat: to serious consequences._. - 1 . , •
ii,,. „of t.,,thivii ilito.toreamtpotoctiot medicinal or_ 'IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.--.-An excellent
truer (.y. Wigar's Bilsatn. ' , . Spring Medicine. Dr. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND

Werry it not from the ezternal injury I received inl SABSAPA MLA AND'EXTRACT OF TAR PILLS.
myshoulder and 'arm by the espiosioa, / feel confi-, These great purgative and purifying Pills .are ccle-
dent that I might have been working at my trade, bratod• for the cure oPDyspepsia, Sick Headache,
(which it blackainithing,)bet this has prevented. Lessor Appetite, Low Spirits, Blotches or Pimples

Its exposure, 1 lix ,e sinCe taken ~,,erat ,tosoto 1 on theface, or any disease whore'a purgatiVe or pai-
r-Otis, and my only frirtedy has 1,,,,,u "theha/sers.,, I tying medicine is reqUired.Thesit pills neither gripe,
And I now ntost cordially recommend the genuine, Produce nannea, or any other unideasant'sensation,

who arc aand as a Spring Medicine for purifying theblood andWister*s Mom to all afflicted with Colds,!
(.04,u, or Lung ,Complaint,. 1 consider ;tan invai .i cleansing thebodyof disease, they are unsurpassedYet introduced to tho public.:liable medicine—a real blessing to the world, Any by any medicine ever
person desiring further information, may call ou me ttir:' Alanufactured and sold, whelosale and retail,
any tune. yours truly, by the sole proprietor; Dr.-SW/SYNE & SONS, N.

CIARISTOPHER It. S.MYTIL W. corner Race and Eighth Streets,2Phila'a.
City ofDayton, ? The only agents in Pittsburgh for the sale tactile

Montgnmeryro., State of Ohio genuine medicine are,l Wm Thorn, sa Market st.;f '
sobsortbod and sworn to, bor„„ oto, Joattoo or ,Ogden & Snowden, corner ofWood :and 2:1 at., and

the Peace; this 11th day OfFeb. 15,45. ! S. ;Theca, ISO Libertyst., where it can , be obtain-
E BENEZER FOWLER. ed genuine, wholesale and retail,'• at proprietor's

Testimony ~,i, (44, highly rr ,,r *,bir.,...crti._ 0. 1
prises. Sold by John Mitchell, Allegheny city;.E.

''''' 1 li. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. Megritlin', Mercerf J. H.Dayton, in (collimationof Me (timer.
Burton & Co , Erie; P. S. Morris &Co.',. Louisville;We. the undersigned, being intimately acquainted, it, , Easterly''with Mr.S myth, and having seen and watched over; Co.,
- E. 4 & e°,, Sr. Loehr; Andrew Oliver &

New*Orleans; Denig & Son, Columbus; Boyd,him during his late illness, do not hesitate to nay 1-'
~, ~.. Cares & Co., lhitler; Mackenzie i& Haskell, Cleve-that the tbregbilig, is by 110 means an C.rflggerote,l, -land; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.; Wm.'R. Wood,statement, but is entitled to full credit.

. Maysville, Ky.; Miller, Brownsville; .Drill. CaMp-., . A. L. STOUT,
J. B. 11. DODSON, belf& Co., Unientowurß. E. Johnson, Cumberland;

J. M. Sharp, ,Dayton; and , by .agents 111, all parts ofHENRY R. SMYTH. ' -

the United Stalea.- i . sop 18tr:rThe true and genuine " Wistar's, Balsam of
Wild Cherry," A sold at established agencies in all. .

'Tin Found at Last,
-A CURE FOR. CONSUMPTION.

Seven Thousand cases of obstinate Pulmonary Corn-
plaints cured in one year! ' •

We ask 'the attenticin or tlio Candid to a feW can-
aideratione. •

Nature, in every part ofher works, has left indeli-
ble marksof, tulaptation • -The constitution of, the animalsand vegetableit of
the forest, is such.,that.,they. could not endure the
cold of the frigid zone, and vice vesa.

In regard to diseases and ,its cure', the .adaplien ismore or less striking. .
The Moss of iceland,ilm-Wild Cheiry. and Pines

of all Northern latitudes (and "Dr. Woman's BAL-
SAM" is a compound chemical extract from these,)
have long been celebrated for complaints prevalent
only in cold climates. ',lndeed the mostdishnguislied
medical men, have averred' that nature furnishes, in.`everycoitntrrmedicinesforits own peculiai diseases.Consumption in its cinifitudied and incipientamgcs
Covgns,Asthinii;lCeouliaml.Lirer Complaintfortn!)k
far the most fataTclaiiii or diseases knOwn-to our
:land. Yet even thosemayfie cured by means of the
simple, yet powerful ,ternedies (named above) and
avhich'eon ttered by .a .beneficientiProvideneaiwherever.those rnalidiesprevail.

ANOTHER AtiI'QNISHING •
\VISTA-TVS BALSAM. or,-.lviim CITEIIIIT, always tritim-Hpliant! cure, follows cure in its onward victor-ionscareer! :

parts of the United Statue.
Sold in Cinicnnati on the corner of Fourth and

Walnut strfet4tty SANFORD & PARE.
General Agent* for the ‘Vestern States. "
For sale byl WILCOX Jr., S. E. cor. Market*t.

and the Diamond Pitt:dm:Oh rinyft-y.

.

)300WEL OR SUMMER COMPLAINT. —We
confidently recon)mend and could refer to him-reds of our citizens 'oho have used
JAYNE'S CARMINATIVEBA.LSAM,

as a certain, safe and effectual reinedy for Dysentry,
I):arlitra, or Loose'nesk, Cholera Morbus,'SUAIMED.
COMPLAINT, Colic, Griping Pains, Soul Stomach,

'Sick and Nervous Headache Hekrtburn, &le:- -

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant, 'and
safe compositions ever offered to the 'public for the
cure of the various derangerneriui ofthe siousiert
and iJOiVELF, and the only articloprorthy of the-least
confidence for curing CIIOLE4A- INFANTIRIf or
'13f2a12 COMPLAINT I. and In all the above dis-

eases it really acts like a charm:

tr iliein's Pills.
rplIE WILSON PILLS, as a remedy, peculiarly

adapted forlicailaches and dyspeptic affections,
are ,pretty generally known and esteemed in this
community; and the proprietor, BO often as he has
occasiontowrite or speak of them, can scarcelyre-
frain from an expression of his grateful acknowledg-
ments to his friends for their patronage andkindness
to him. Ili, feelings are the warmer from obserOng
the "beginning and the ending"—thrown almost iu
juxtaposition—ofsomany nostrums and kindred pre-
parations equally loud in their pretensions, and
much more industriously presented to the public;
while his preparation noiselessly advanced, even to
remote places; soothing and comforting the afflicted,
and permanently grafting itself upon the affections
of new friends, thus continually widening the circle 1of its usefulness. Although well satisfied that hist
medicine has, as it were, a principle of perpetuity WIit, yet 1w is obliged to his friends for the moat sub-
stantial evidence of tho fact.

In its natural history, if you please, the Wilson
Pill differs from most other preparations in not beiiog
originally -madefur sale, or with a view to -pecuniary,
profit; while ai,erery body knows, the greatest tyro.
(as a gentrtal filing) ,no sooner begins to dabble in
drugs than lie casts about for some cheap prepara-
tion, or must 'got up,' its the phrase is, something r
anything that will sell. Often he attempts it under
an assumed or fictitious name, as thriugh conscious
his own wore insufficient to sell it. The difference
then between the Wilsoh Pill and the preparations a
have just indicated, Would appear to ho this: The
consciousness of the value ofmy, pill. originated
the idea of putting theta km sale for money; and at -I
price. The •consciousness of the value of money
priginates in most instances the many preparations
I have alluded.to: and the price most likely 'to take'.
is always lfirst ;carefully. considered, and the pill or
otherKeparation Madeltiffl graduated to'lsuit it. Theone is a ntsedverX,end 'Coinos from the great iticana
of Universal'Nature; The other a trick or inception,
and comes from a not Very popular quality of him-
vinttAt. Nature:: Leader! the rlifference here is
great. In onejinstancethe value attached to the PILL
is the starting' poinWitt the other, the storm-Y. lint
it in not probable that some :of the many PrOpara-
tions haying even such:paternity were accidentally
good,but that outsibly by this process of "getting
up" as they ca ll: it, by puffing and blowing, as we
clean wheat, they have been "got up" too high be
fore their specific gravity had been carefully ascer-
tained, and have blown off never to be heard of,
with other,ehaff—somelighter, some heavier.

Whatever may be the rationale I must repeat it,
that I am most profoundly thankful to myfriends for
their discrimination in nctoonsigning my discovery to
that corupontkone category of "inventions that did
not answer"-Lof "tricks that won't win.."

CERTIFICATE_ . .

From the Rev. Asa Shinn, of thsillrotestant Method.
.ist Church .

The undersigned having been isillicted:during the
past winter with a disease in the Stomach, sometimes
prodcing severe pain in the stomach for ten or twelve
hours without intermission, and having tried various
remedies with little effect, was ftirnished :Witha. bot-
tle of Dr. JAYNE'S CAnsurn7rvc BALSAM. This be-
used according to thetlirections iand found invaria-
bly that this medicine caused pain to -abate in
bree or four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty Min-
utes every_ uneasy sensation was p4qiily ,- quieted.The medicine was afterwards used wlrneverledica-tions4Z4he, approach ofpain were eraeiveti,, and
the pain was thereby Prevented.; Ne contained to
use the medicineevery,evening, and sometimes in the
morning; rind in a few, weeks IMalth',was so far re
stored, that the sufferer was relieied from a large
amount ofoppressive pain. Vrtilb exPerience, there-
fore, he can corVidenily recommend Dr, D, Joyne,oCarminative Balsam, as asaintary medicine for dis-
eases of the stomach indhowelii •A. Samar.Alleghenycity, July ltith,. 1843.-
• Forsale inPittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA:STORE,
72, Fourth street, near. Wood.

Price 28 and •50 cents; per bottle. < jelB-d&w

The Wilson Pills are useful as a or.rrEast. remedy,
and may-be kept and taken, in proper doses, in fam-
ilies, as a preventative of general ill health, or djs-
ease of whatever name, by any member of the fam-
ily, without any fear of the consequences of expo-
sure in the ordinary pursuits of business.

;I:lrThey may always be had in any quantity ofthe
proprietor, in pc-un street, below Marbury, and ofthe
principal Druggists ofthis city and Allegheny.

1y22-dBr.w7m

.
_

. ,‘‘HO NVhO pld'asure.a,dOvny anus
Ne,er lost hishealth, oryouMful chums,

herPAireg, andjustly. can •
,Exclaim—"ln me behold 'U. Mapi73

URING A TRIAL of a nuinber of. years, -.Dr. ID Thompson'ePlLtffi 'haviheen found an inval-
uable remedy iie cases of inalgeitliiiWhilitiim'.4,l*
plaints, for derangements'Ortlre'digiiiitivi arid
obstructions,- a sluggish action of the,livermid bow-
els; whichoccagion more or lestiilie_fedleisinfl.'nfl.tp-
tains, vim' heartburn, giddiness; acidity, head-ache,sickdess, spasm. and flatulent distention orthe stom-
ach and bowels, drowsidessz. an& dimness of sight,an- uncomfortable" sensation experienced at.thepit of
the stomach somtafter eating,withafeeling ofweight
or oppression; appetite itnpaired, breathing difficult,
tendernesi about the' region of theliver, bowels ir-
regular, sometimes olistinatii/y costive, with languor
and depression of spirits: Price 25 cents: per box.

Prepared by the sole proprietor,
EDGAR THORN; Druggist,

' coinerllend and Penn sta., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Also sold byall 'the principal druggistsiu the city.
je 23

SLa R'S SELERRATEDI LIVER PILLS,
which .sca.c,(4 unequalled by any rigedicipe,

known for the.cure:of .Liver Complaint, arid other
diseases arisingfroin a deranged, state of,the Liyer.
This medicine has been in public use for about. 8
years', and has acquited a reputation for ,Curing
the liver Complaint.Which has neverbeeri,ec qualled
by any remedy heretofore offered to tie public.
As an Anti-bilious, or Purgative Pill, they ure,un-
surpassed and should be used ircpladyof the com,,
mon pills of the day. Give therma tiral and, the.
truth will appear. , Prepark and. by.

R. .E.`: SELLERS,
~,T.37 Wood sreet.

Wholvialo Shoo Store.

j' IL CHILDS S; CO., are now receiving-their
spring supplies, consisting °tone of ~...

the, largest, cheapest and best as- 441.-SHIMIS---
sorttnent of Boots and Shoes that, they have .evei
been able to bring, to this market. Also, -Ladies and
Misses Florence Braid, and Straw Bonnets, of the
latest styles together with a splendid assortment ,of
Palm Leaf Hats, memo and boys' summer Caps.
Also, a large lot, of New York Tanned Sole Leather,
,all of which -having been purchased- at the lowest
rates, and selected with great care for the western
trade, will be sold at a.emall advance-above cost and
charges. All' merchants wishing to purchase will
find it to their interest to call and examine their stook
before purchasing elsewhere. mar27-tf 1

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTIIII.B.D TOBACCO
20 kegs Plug Tobalecol ' •
5 ~ :Ladies> Twgt, do;

- 10 4, Vu. • :44 do; :• -
10 "• Casod, Iptumptdoi

In store and for sale by, J.& J.NI'DEVITT,
-ap2o 222 Liberty et.,

.A:a.sY,r Y ~t,i':,~

1
.1%4
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AtDUal ,~~iie~~cal:
Preserve the Teeth.

-VAR better is it to cure the toothache in one Min-
i.' ute, by using Wheeler's Teab,erry Tooth Wash,
than to suffer the aching; oleo to cure sorenessofthe
gums, cure softness of the gums, stop bleeding of
the gums, and always keep the teeth,- gums and
mouth pleasant, and in the best state ofhealth. -

Whilst introducing . WHEELERS TEABERRY.
TOOTH WASH to the public, itis the painful ditYof
the-proprietor, to state that this article, which is the
original, and only genuine-Teaberry ToothWash, has
been imitated bynumerous Teatierry Tooth"Wiphes,
Teaberry Tooth Pastes, and a variety'of articles ;with'
the name Tea.4.erryrinezed- tothem, -when, in fact;
this article is- lhe -first ;that ever bore the name ofThaberiy,tirid,is' -the only one -which 'possesses the
real 'little ofthe plant,and'eatablished,all the celeb-
rity for it, whirh induced others_to.-make,use ofitsname,,though they never, did present its intrinsicvir-
tues to thepublic. As evidence that it' is' the ilrst
preparation of-Teaberry for:Abe-Teeth, the -copy, of
the certified, records of the United, States.DistrictCourt is published. ' -

,
-'-

' -
--

-

../.4 r - '
-Eastein District ofPenneyfrailia,t6

• ~- J'.y.. Nit:, Be it:remembered, That on,the1 -,ill.C.2.. second day of February, Anne Domini,
I, .'..0:1 .• one ttioesand eiglarbundred 'and forty-

..

kitrlct NV': W I-1P.EI. ER,
-

Of the said District, bath deposited in this Office the
-Title ofa Book, the title of which is in-the-words
folhawing, towit:-

- TEABERRY ;TOOTH-WASH - •._

The rightwhereof he claims as Proprietor, in con-
formity- witfithe Act'e `Congress, entitled "An.Act
to amend the sesor a.l ,ActsAf s espHecotip n icgi Cso ioy Nßi ,_ _ .pit,

Clerk ofthe Dist Court.
1842, Feb. 2d. Copy deposited. '

•-•.-• - • -1-•:' ,CHAS,-F: HEAZLETT:
The above. Copy. %Right . for. the .IVrapper of. the.

Brittle, showing the 'title of, the Artiele,in legal inn-.and •grantid' in the legal 'forrn; will prove-this
to be thir.Orginal TF.&BERRY TOOTH WASH; and
all others are' Mit imitations, which has gone 'out of
use wherever the Genuine -Teaberry Tooth Wash is
sold. , 'Then, renaeinVer;'66n6ii gel idEe 4

' WIIEELERrB.
Certijlcatecolth?,.446.l4ralcs ofdelphia. ,

flaying trade use`ofl'etir'• much 'crag-mita-I'oa-
berry Tooth Wash, Ij feel convinced that- itis the
best article,J; have, evcr icnuts-n,sul; havel7,,wtvaffirecommend' ite' neeto the public iii general; as a
pleasant -and 'efficacious 'artielet for tireservittg 'the"
Teeth aiO.Piuse. • lIDAERT E.. J011NT91+1.,..r

. 1Po1"aniniiber ofYears my 'reeth'ind ereso much;out.of;order as. ten prevent me. km-eating'
wah any.pleasure, and eakeed_inuch..pain..... Having,heardorWheefer'S 'l4eaberry Tool.ll;Waih,'TdoCer-
tify fliakTtridd One bottle:ora, ttnd is .Wis-than
ivmka:roy teeth And Gurno,Ncre-410t4d and-goodbelieve that the use-ora would.be an, advantage tourany-otheri." " I:"BRAZEIt.

Carific.Oes of: Members. ej '/Iti4acklp/iict.Bar.
Haying used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash andpo.wder, I havefound thUm to pessess'cleansing and

purifying -properties,', and while 'they Whiten- and
beautify the, Teeth, they. , hare a bene4mal effeci,uponthe Gums,by. imparting to them free and healthfulaction. • '' • • 'F.'2l. ItAYNOLD.

I have used Wheeler's Xeaherry 'Tooth.Wash, and
its effeetaupon my Teeth and Gums to me
a high-opinion 'of its merits. I Cheerfully recom-
mend it to the general use, • - 11.-It.KNEASS. .

-
. .•My datiglitei has 'used.' Wheeler's Teabetil Tooth

Wish (aud-powder) and has 'found ite• effects to •be
cleausitig.and:purificatiou QC the Gums, and?, sareet-,
cuing of the mouth. I have-no 'hesitation iu.ricam-
mendirig it Moat- heatifiaiit p'reliatation•for the
Teeth I.hare ever'soca. c=• C. J. JACK..

Certificates of Ladies and gentleplen of Philadelphia.
"It iswith-gratitude that Isend the follOwing cer-

tificatc, hoping that many who. suffer will be led by
a pernial ofit, to obtain-Wheeler's Teaberr3l Tooth
17caslr; which article I used, and' it has, effectually
cid-ed.:tooth-ache'soreness of the -gums, rnieoied
seprffrom my,teeth,und I fully.believelias entirely
arrested all decay'of them. I trust that all who soli.ter, having either ofthe same species ofcomplaint,
will as soon .as possible. use 'Wheeler's Teali.6ity"
Tooth Wash that they may be relieved.—.

, :TULIANA'CUTIIRA.L.
"Owing, to having taken cold,but mostly, inconse-quenceofthe acid of paint used in coloring, prints,

my Teeth became very ranch injured; giving excru-
ciating pain at intervals for. between two and, three
years— Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Washwas
and has 'entirely cured, thorn, which in certificate
form I aced, that those who wish n.perfect remedy
for.painful teeth, and -also deSire al pleasant .Tooth
wash, may with conNence try Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash. MARY A TAYLOR.

“Wheeter's Teaberry Tooth. Wash', having re.-
moved scurfand cured sorenessof the gums, which
had troubled me for two years, it is my beliefthat it
is a ,highly useful article, and that it- is adi"isible to
those who suffer withrthe Teeth awl .thims to make•

use of it. MARY SULLIVAN,

"Your-Tetberry ToothWash.cnredthe toeth-ache
and also soreness of the , gums in my faluily t, and, -I.
send you this certificate, that those who buffer with`tooth-ache orsoreness of the gums; mayinoW that
it is a remedy for them, and a sexypleasaat.l'oothWash. FRAS. PRFW,OST,

W. Wheeler. N0.145, Catharine street:".
“Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash ,'having curedsoreness ofthe gums, and efeettially'stopped.bleed-

ing ofthe guma,l deetn it e'debt ofgratitude for the
relief which it afforded me; and a duty owed to my
fellow beings, to say, that it is my firm conviction,
that those who will use Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, for theTAth and Gums,will find that it isan
important article. THOMAS 1. M'CURDY,

No: 238, Callowhill et.

From much severe of ictiott-of myself, -and other's
of myfamily,_ with decayed Teeth and sore Gums,
and the manyrespectable testimonialshighly in favor
of WHEELER'S TE.A.GEEILY TOOTH' WASH, I
was induced so give it 3'thal;after which my ihmily
used it,. and I rejoice' to say that it did perform a
thorough and effectual cure foi all, and is the-best
article that I,knew Fwould recommend its

wuse to those hotnay be suffering:
- JESSE MOORE,;

W. Wheeler. No. 127,-Market street.

Many:more testirnonialware 'ex''thing -approving or
Wheelern Teaborry Tooth Wash. ,' .. : :
Sold atAV.M..-.3AClLSONlS,Store.,4slo,S9..Libert.y

aireet;Piiinbil4h,.hiiioof Woodstreet.
PrincipO Office, p. 66 Chp.palt eit.2.Pl6,lwlelphia

TUST RECEIVED—A splendid assortment -' d..
Summer., Cassimeres, Gingharns, dad Gam-broons,.suitabie for coats and pants; a large-stock of

fancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths,a neiv.nr-
tide; Oregon Cassie:tens; Bold. Mixed Tweeds andBerkshire; 10 dozen white ettirt°Linen iittlexue mittCdlars„
• Also; a great. variety offancy shirt striped Ging;
hams, Etc.; a splendid assortment of Summer Cra-vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and, other Vestings, of
superior styles and quality;*Socks; handkerchiefs,
Stocks, Bosoms, Collant,.Lisle Closes, and all-kinds
of gentlemen's wear,ready made;or got up toorder
at the shortestnotice, and_at the lowest prices, by

- . W. B. SHAFFER,
. , Pittsburgh Clothing Store, •

- corner ofWood and AVaterani,
Can't Iteatt

-11 M. WHITE has- juit re.eeivedi at -his laige
*I establishment, fronting Liberty;.and Sixth
streets, splendid, assortment. of IllirtE.DS for
summor;,p/se, a-Elliietior lotof FrenchSatin V-E§:TINGS, all of ~ilnchhe is ready to make, upixt
the latestfashimi and on the most reasonable tenni,
as usual. ob.serve ;the corner, No 167 Liberty
and Sixth streets.

AL -WHITE, Talton Pioprietoi.
To Armot.TO Al"ni t

THREATENED INVASIONOf WfSik.
ERN. PENNSYLVANIA .by Col. Swiftx

with 10,000,-nien,.notWithstanding ;which, d..14;
White Will ceiitinne to sell 'clotting Cheaper ttnilany liaiviteretofeeebeen -offered in the western e.oun,
try,, having the largest _establishment, in the .city,
fronting on Liberty and Sistlt Streets. lieis now
prepared to slieW tohis nuinerousliatronsthe grest•
est variety of cloths,: cassimeres,.,t_vestings, and clo-:
thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the approaching`

'season, that has ever been offered irithis market, to,
which all can have the Right of Way. .observe the
corner, N0.167,Liberty and Sinth streets.

WHITE,' Tailor,
Proprietor,

Faahtoil of Hate.
4. At KEEVILFS, to-morrow, Thursday Angus;
~27th, a neat and cheap article of piTtstimli

manufacture can be had at the above state, pheadot
fashionable hats imported from the East. -

REEVIL & CO.,
`nn 152head ofWood et.

•••ISf. AIc.I)GN.A.LD,- Belt and liras;
FOunder,.Pirst street, netve..Afarket, is

:?; prepared to make Brass Castings and
Brass wsiks-.generalLy on the most
-reasonable terms and; shortest notice.

( • He invites machinists and all thug.
using brass virottls give him a.-al,l,ns he is de-
•tsrmined to do all vvark itshis line very low. •

. .

may,27,1 y ,;,

• - • • ‘7.: _•-:

.„ . OGAN; hria removed; to. No 83, Wood
street; one door belowDirimend'Alley; to the

store latelY',Oecup.ledby Clark At'eariieiciai where • he
has opened aWholesale and Betall'Dry Goods Store;
and having jiisfrethined fromthe • Eastern' Citieei is
opening a new aud • well selected =striek-'of Goods,
consisting ofPielfeh','English and American cloths,
(all colors,) higfoitt ihriety.rif.new Style Cassimeres,
and .Satfnetts; •Cashmaietts, -0.- new style;) Oregon',
Cassimere, a • good stock of summer cloths of all
kinds; late • Style- yestings;• also, a great ,variety of
Lawns and Ginglaims; Pyramidieal. Graduates and
otherfancy patterns;.a variety of prints 6 to26 cents
per yard; a very superior.lot of white goods, consist,
ing of IndiaLinen, Damask-Plaid, Striped Cambric;
Victoria .LaWll,striped and plain Mull; Swiss Lace
and barredMuslin; figuredrind plain Bobinets; black
and bhie. black.,Silks; plain, figured and striped;. a
largo ,assortment: of Irish'Linens; bleaChed brown
Muslins; table , Diaper; Marseilles-,CBiinterpancs,l
(large size;) Mireen; a good 'SuPPly'of Umbrellas,
Parasols, Parasoletts arid Sunshades; a yerylarge as-

AOrtmentof men, women, arid-rihlldreies Hosiery; a
very tine 'article ofLisle Thread Hose and Gloves,
and many other.articles not enumerated. He Would
respectfully invite hisformer customers and the pith-
lic generally, to an examination of his itoek,_to
which he expects to make hddiliousregitiarlY,

ap4-y • • ' • .r

riptsintrpi.and CannellasilleRail Road

ATOTICF. is hereby given, that inpursuance of a
.1.1. resolution ofthe Stockholders ofthePittsburgh
and Connellerville Railroad Company„ authorizing an
increase of the capital so Diaid Company, and directing
an additional subscription, books will openedfor
receiving additional subscription to the stecli.of:the
Company, at the office ofWm. Latimer jr., in -4th-
street, between Marketand Wood streets;Pittsbusgh,
on Friday, the 4th day ofSeptember, The' books will
remain open from ?' eclockP.M. of said
day; and front day Ittday (Sundays excepted) until
the requisite numberof shares be subscribed, or until
otherwise ordered. By 'order ofthe Directors,

sep2 - WM. RODINSOISidr:Presft.

lo#f `g.
.

An Acrostic.
"JUST IN TIME FOR. CHEA.IqtAROAINS.,. ,

Just received, a splendid assortment ofSpring- andand-Bummer goods,, - -
Unsurpassed for quantity, quality or •' '

Style. Therroprietor- of thisestablisinient
Takes gnatpleasurein informing his friends and the

In general,- that he is now prepared to fill all orders
that his • =.

Numerous'customers mayihyor Itim-yritb. Btrangers
and

Travelers would:do 'we% m visiting the
Iron City,rtii call and examitieldiextensietiin*well
Made stock ofready made-olOthth yohas,4 cent-

plete assortment' of - '.l
English cloth; to which he would invite E atiention,

also, • '
French cloths of everycoiok andquality, wich he is
Offering at a very small advance on tagtern:prices.

Remember atthis store ypnaro49.t_FtslcRI twopices,
beingConvincedthat small *Oros and-tiluiek.Sidesis the

_
best way to sedge enstem.-

.11a.viag in his emploYih-e heufti arktrien. heck' war.'
rant

Every article made at his establishment to fit well,And to be Ofrthe'bilif materials; in-
vite

'Purchasers generally to give hirst,e call , •
Before 'purchasing in any other piace"; '
As he is, confidentthat ha can sell them as good goodsalas ,
Reasonablepric.eses any house in this city,.
Going so far as to`say a little cheaper.'
All his gocias are newt and ofhandsome patterns,'

purchased' - ' '•' •
' -

In the the eastbut a few wicks Since. -:Tlie-sitbscri.
her

Now returns his thanks to his friends and the
in general, and •-• ..;

Solicits a continuance of theirfarrors.-
Iron City Clothing Steen;No: 13111ibert'sticei.-:

.marl• C. AvcLosicsw,,,, -
Three Big Doore Clothing'Store..

N0..151, Liberty street.
lllHEPraimiebireof thisold and highly-popular:co.

-,stabLishment intbrnirhisfriendsand,thepublic
.

at large, that a portion-of his Spring and Summer
Stock of

jC
-Ismisiv prepared for'theit: iiisPettilnioad-hereepeet ,-
fully:invites allravhc ,contemplatepurchasing articles,;in his line to pay hirna visit. ' His stock thiaseason!is peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest-Pisluotur“
and,Patterns,, and all his Goods,,lia;eing,heen,select.cdby tithself in the eastern markebt, heal' with
'confidencerecommend them to his customers astre. ,:r

very best quality: His lage- assortment of •
• • •• - DRESS 'COATS",

Isnradein eariostmedern and improved style, a 0the workmanship cannot be excelled., Pants (I;"ev-ciiidesciriPtion; Satin.* 'Macy Pitts: • He hasa suer.:
and g- Veautiftsi assortment'of 1-

E S
,„

To which he ,Wonlil iirpsri'.'ae bebelieveviliem'td be atoitilTeimtifurand Cheaper'-,
Than anything of the kind ;that_basbeen offered..'heretofore. _ .

Tweed, .mtdz.other coats, for !pmmer, wear,. In •
great variety and made in every styre, Fas4iarugh-r ,
Shiits; Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders-Ott:Wert-descriptions,- Handkerchiefs, and every -other article_,necessary for a Fashionabie Dress. ,

He has a very large and excellent "assortment--ot
Substantial, Clothingwhich will be , sold lower than
it. can be purchased, at'any otherplace in thecity •
which he -would invite the attention of workingmen
and'otherS who. ,Wish- servicable -cloihinWfor eveij

;Having. in his .eniploysome, the best Cutters end.-
Workmen, that die CountrY can produce, and being
provided with stock of GOods, which for excel-
lance and variety cannot 'beequaled, he islprepar.
ed

TO MAKE CLOTHES TO OItDER; -
At the shortest notice, and in a style 'that Cannot be.
Surpassed. , .

DO VDT- PAS THE TORE BIG DOORS:
It is not' considered any' Trouble to shOw''Clothing,
and the proprietor feels,confident that After an Fez•
amination ofhis stock, all who desire to. purchase
will find, it their intereift to deal at.his establishment.

The proprietor wouid take thisopportunity to;ten.
der his sincere thanks to-the public for the utipreze;'
Alontcd ii.itronage bestowed upon his establishnient,,and-as-the success he has met. with is an lndication.thathis eTorts'to pleas his-patrone, bare not' been%
unavailing, he pledges himselfthat nothing shall be ,'

omitted on his part to secure.thcir kindnessfor .tbotfuture. - JOHN DIcCLQSICEY, .
Three 'Big' DOOTtj

151 Liberty. st.triarn-d4w

J. S..Lowry, • Illoprchant Xailor
OULD inform his friends and the public ingeneral, that he hasremoved to IVoodstreet;in sthekr..CLIARLTS building, two doorsbelow: the'

entrance, wheie,he is ready to,execute all orders in
the neatest and most fashionable manner having ett-ga4ed the services of Mr.. Jos*Canirtax. es eat:-
ter,.. whose attention:will be devoted to thatbranch",
ofthe trade and whose well known ability in this par.
ticidar having long heen establithed in the faibion- ,
able toinmunity-of this city; induces the belief:that%
by close attention to business, he will be able to,
give generaleatiafaetion td, all whO' may favor hhn'
With a call—having alsoiriademn-atHgementstolitierr
constantly: on hand a general- assortinent,Zf eve,ry.
thing adapted to gentlemen's wear, such as Cloths,'Cassimeres, Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Bbsoms,
renders, Glovep, Cravats,and every article pertain-tog to a goMinn:arcs wardrobe, he will be ready. atall tithes to supply any aeidarid in his'ine.

Thesubscriber respectfullyinfomas hisfriendannti•the public generally, that baring eate.red,into the
above aa-rangeroent the 'eatablishnient will be able to
furnish any article in the Tnithringlitte with a punc:
tuality and despatch scarcely equallodhy,any other
in the city, ,and for style, and workmanship nor sur-
passed by any in the states. •

aug22d3m . :.INO. hd. CAMPIIEtI.

Venitlatt Blinds.

AWESTEItVELT, the old and well keown
Venitian Blind Maker, formerly ofSecond

and ourthate.:, takes thismethod to inlet=hie many
friends of "the fact that his FapturY is now'in full op.
eration on St. Clair at.; near the oldrAllegheny
Bridge, wherea constant supply of Blind; ofvarione
colors and qualities, is constantly .kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-centd up to spit customers

N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up,so,,that
ip case of alarm by fire, or .ptheswisp, they.-.may be
remoied-withoutthe aid of a screw-driver, and with
the "same facility that any other -piece oflurniture
can removed, and without any extra hxpense.

je24-d4wy. -

'Fifth Streetrurnituto ,NVararooraaf
THE subscriber would most respectfully, call tlieattention of the public stock' of Cabinet
Ware, possessing advantages ever any othermanu-
facturing establialunent in the city. is enabled
to sell his Waresat muchlower prices; therefore, liewould remind glose who want good Furniture at. a
fair price not to forget the right place, No..27,'Fiith•
street. (mar23-d&wy) H.


